Transformation in Times of Uncertainty
May 18-20, 2018
Name
Address

From Milwaukee Area:
Exit I-94 at Hwy 100 (Ryan Road); LEFT on Hwy 100 to
Hwy 32 (4.4 mi); RIGHT on Hwy 32 to Four Mile Road
(6.5 mi. along Hwy 32); LEFT on Four Mile Road to Erie
Street (1.1 mi). Turn LEFT on Erie Street to SIENA
CENTER (0.7 mi). Driveway on right.

Transformation in
Times of Uncertainty

From Chicago Area:
Exit I-94 at Hwy 20; RIGHT (east) on Hwy 20 to Hwy 31
(5.4 mi); LEFT on Hwy 31 to Four Mile Road (4.6 mi).
Four Mile Road is at the stop light just after you cross a
bridge. Turn RIGHT on Four Mile Road to Erie Street (3
mi); LEFT on Erie Street to SIENA CENTER (0.7 mi).
Driveway on right.

Phone
Email
Special needs?

You may also want to check on the I-94 website for the
latest construction updates: www.plan94.org

Check one of the following:
I wish to pay the deposit of $50
I wish to pay in full- $225

I wish to make a donation for scholarships

with Nancy Sylvester, IHM

Total
Check one of the following:
Check is enclosed (make check payable to: Siena
Retreat Center).

May 18-20, 2018

I wish to pay by credit card
Visa

Mastercard

Discover

Card #
Security Code*
Exp. Date:
Signature:
* found on back of card

Mail to:
Siena Retreat Center, 5637 Erie St., Racine, WI 53402

On the shores of Lake Michigan
between Milwaukee & Chicago

5637 Erie St.
Racine, WI 53402
(262) 898-2590
retreats@racinedominicans.org

Transformation in Times of Uncertainty
It seems as if everything we thought we
knew about how the world works is
being turned upside down. It is a time
of great uncertainty. What hope does a
spirituality rooted in the Gospel offer
us?
Through presentations and processes
rooted in individual and communal
contemplation, this weekend will
explore the power of contemplation as
a transformative practice so necessary
in our world today.
Friday, May 18, - Sunday, May 20, 2018
The retreat begins at 7:00pm on Friday and
concludes with the noon meal on Sunday.
Cost of $225 includes $50 non-refundable
deposit, overnight accommodations and
meals.

A Sponsored
Ministry of the
Racine Dominicans

Connect with us

Nancy Sylvester, IHM, is a former President of the Leadership
Conference of Women Religious (LCWR) and Vice President of her
community, Servants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, Monroe,
Michigan. Her experience also includes leadership through the national
Catholic social justice lobby NETWORK, as well as numerous other
organizations nationwide. Stemming from those experiences, Nancy
founded the Institute for Communal Contemplation and Dialogue in
2002. She currently serves as its President and brings to this project her
commitment to dialogue, collaboration, contemplation, and an
understanding of transformation through the lenses of Catholic social justice teaching and
the emerging universe story.

Siena Retreat Center’s mission is to nurture a
spirituality of healing and wholeness in an environment of
peace, joy, and beauty.
Located on the shores of Lake Michigan, Siena Retreat
Center is an ideal place for reflection, prayer, connection,
and contemplation. Our bookstore offers a wide range of
resources relating to contemporary spirituality. The
Center’s grounds include
woods, an outdoor labyrinth,
and restored prairie.
The retreat center building is handicap accessible and
offers an art room, a small prayer room, sitting rooms, air
conditioning, and free wireless internet access. Each
bedroom has a private bathroom.

